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POETRY.
.The following verses were handed loin by a gen- -

email who no doubt has o.tonieit u.r .vw
hen reflecting tlm, the .pa li es ocean w, U .

.rules and milts of foaming billows rolls tietween

,im and "tho hearthstone ofhis early days." The j

ines are beautiful, but they must be doubly so to

one who can distinctly see through the dim vsita of

beckoiiina hand of lost affection on tho

tiistunt shore."

COME HOME !BY A SISTER TO HER LONC AADSENT BROTHER.

Conio home!
Would I could send my spirit o'er the deep,

Would I could wing it like a bird to thee:
To communo with thy thoughts, to fill thy sleep

With these unwearying words of melody,
Brother, come home.

, Come home!
Como to the hearts that love thee, to the eyes

That beam in brightness but to cluddun thine;
Come where fond thoughts like holiest incense rise,

Where cherish'd Memory rears horullar's shrine;
Brother, como home.

Come home!
Como to the hearthstone of thy early days;

Come to the ark like the o'erwearied dovo;
Come with the sunlight of thy heart's warm rays,

Come to the fireside circle of thy lovci
Brother, come home.

Come home!
It is not home without thee the lono seat

Is still unclaimed wln.ro tliou wert wont to be;
In every echo of returning feet,
j Jn vain we list for what should herald thee:

Brother, come home.

VVo'vc nursed for thee the sunny buds of Spring,
i Watched every germ a full blown liowret rear;
kw p'cr their bloom the chilly winter iling

its lcygnrlands, and thou art nut here:
Brother, como home.

'
' "

Conio horrie!

Would I could send my spirit o'er tho deep;
AVould I could wing it like a bird to thee;

To commune with thy thoughts, to lill ihy sloep

With these unwearying words of melody,
Brother, come home.

THE RESPONSE.
1

Swiftly our good ship with the rising ga'e,
Rides the green billow of the swelling sea;

My country and my home 1 soon shall hail,
And all my tears forget at meeting thee:

Sister, 1 comb;

1 come.

In every zephyr from our favored lund,
1 bear thy voice; a nd tho wild ocean's rear

Cannot divert mo from the beckoning had,
Of lost affection on the distant shore:

Sister, I come.

I eoihe.
My spirit lingers round our childhood's home.

Iii the' deep midnight, when tho world is still;
And to thy plaintive call, "come, Jbroiher come,"

Answers its sister-spiri- t of the hill, ,

Sister, I come.

1 come.
Blest will the exile be to meet bis sire

And welcoming mother at the cottage door,

To sit with thee bedside the evening tiro,

And tell tho tale of his adventures o'er:
Sister, I como.

I came.

When Spring awakens eurlh as w'th a charm,
And earlh again her vernul pleasures yields,

How beautilul 'twill seem, as arm in arm,

We thread the walks ol our Elysian tields;
Sister, I come.

I como.
Swiftly our good ship with the rising gale,

Rides the green billows of the swelling sea,
My country and my home I soon shall huil.

And all my fears dismiss at meeting thee:'
Sister, I com.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE TWO HOMES.

Tw men on their way home met at a
street crossing, and then walked on together.
They were neighbors and friends.

"This hns been a very hard day," la d Mr.
Freeman in a gloomy way.

.. . i i j ,, i j i . i
"A very nuru uay, emoeu, biiiiubv oeuui

chrallv. Mr. Walcott. "Little or no cash
coming in paymenta heavy money scarce

. . .' .... HTC. - I
atltl at ruinous rates. vvi is to uecoinei
of us!"

"Heaven only knows, answered Mr. Free-- i
. . tt kA t i : v. , auAnjman. rw mr i'b., a cv uv in, .uvun.
i : rT :i .... ...

XiVerr uar vuiue ucw ivunn, ui uiuuicpi ci
e,y day confidence

, drnvn shes, eyor, day
some prop that we leaned upon taken
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"And others, that wo have seen the .
begin

kinir of the end," returned the neighbor.
" . .. .. .."
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""""" ,D""', " """ ''-- yJana me iwu ui.ii i.uj$Ir. Walcott entertd the room wnere

wife tnd children were gathcrctt and without
sneaking to any one, seated himself in achair
and leaning his head back closed his eyes.
Hisjcountenance wore o sad, weary, exhausted
look, lie had been seated thus only for a
minute when his wife said, in a fretful voice

"More troublo again."
"What's the matter nowl" asked Mr. Wal-

cott almost starting.
"John has been sent home from school."
"What!" Mr. Walcoit partlj- - arose from

his chair. .

''lie's been suspended for bud conduct1:"
"Ob dear!" groaned Mr. Wulcott. "Where

is he?"
"Up in his room. I sent him there as soon

as he came home. You'll have to do some-
thing with him. He'll he ruined if he goes
on in. this way. I'm out of all heart with
him."

Mr. Wulcott, excited as much by the man-

ner in which his tvifu conveyed unpleasant
information, as by the information itself,
Malted up, under the bliod impulse of the
mntnprit. nrwl iTfiirifT tlm rnnm uilioro Tf.hi,

becn gent comin h f , ,
'j b fc

J d , ,

ff'.S " the cxp unatiom which the poor
to make bun hear,

"iuther," said the boy with forced
ncss, after thq cruel stripes 'had censed "I
wasn't to blame, and if you will go w ith
to the teacher I can prove myself innocent."

Mr. Walcott hud never known his sou to
tell an untruth, and the words smoto with re-

buke upon his heart.
"very well we will see about thai" he

answered, with forced sternness, and leaving
the room he went down stuirs, feeling much
worse than when he went up. Again he
seated himself in his large chair, and again
leaned back his weary head, and closed his
heavy eyelids. Sadder was his face than be- - j

frre. As he sat thus his oldest daughter, in
her sixteenth yeur came and stood near him.
She held a paper in her hand;

"I uther" he opened his eyes.
"Here's my quarter b;ll. It's twenty dol

lars. Can't I have the money .to take to
school with mo in the morning!"

"I'm afraid not" answered Mr. Wulcott,
half sadlv.

Nearlv 'all the rir'a will bririrr in their'money und it mortifies me to be
behind tho others." The. daughter spoke
fretfully. Mr. Walcott waved her aside with
his hand, anu she went off muttering and
pouting.

"It is mortifying," spoke up Mrs. Wulcott,
little sharply "and I don't wonder that

Helen feels unpleasantly about it. The bill
bus to be paul, and I don't see why it may not
be done as well first as last."

To this Mr. Walcott made no answer.
The words but added another pressuro to the
burden Under which ho wus already stagger
ing. After a silence of some trijinents Mrs.
Walcott said! .

"The coal is gone."
"Impossible!" Mr. Walcott raloed his head!

and looked incredulous. "I laid in sixteen
tons."

"I can't help it, if there were Bixty tons
inste.'d of sixteen; it's nllone. Tho girls
had a time of it to scrape up enough
to keep the fire going."

"1 hero's been a shameful waote some-

where," said Mr. Walcott with strong em-

phasis, "starting up,' and moving cbout thb
room with a very disturbed manner.

"So you always say, when any thing isoiil,"
answered Mrs. Walcott rather tartly.
"The barrel of flour is gone also; but I sup-

pose you have done your part, with the rest,
in using it u5.

Mr. Walcoll returned to his chair, and
seating himself, leaned back his head

ahd closed his eyes as ut first. How sad
and weary, and hopeltes ho felt! The bur
dens of the day had seemed almost -y

for him; but he had borne up bravely. To
gather strength for a renewed struggle with
adverse circumstuncca, ho had come home.
Alas! that the process of exhaustion
should still go on. That where only strength
could be looked "for nostrngth ewui given.

When tho tea bell rang, Mr. Walcott
made no movement to obey the summons.

"Come to supper" said his wife coldly.
Tut he did not stir.
"Aint you coming to supperl" she called to

him, as she was leaving the room.
"1 don't wish anything this evenirg.

My head aclie9 badly," he answered.
"In the dumps again," niultered Miss.

Walcott to herself. "It's as much as one's
life is worth to ask for money, or to say any-

thing is wanted ." And bIio kept on her way
to the dining room. When she returned, her
husband was eiill silling where she had left
him.

"Shall I bring yoii a cup of tea1" she
asked.

"What'B the matter, Mr. Walcott!
What do you look so troubled about, as if you
hadn't a friend in the world! What have
done to you!"

There was no answer, for there was not
shade of real, sympathy in the ' voice that
made the queries but rather a querlllous
dissatisfaction. A few moments Mrs. Wal
cott stood r.ear her husband but as he did

not seem inclined to answer her questions;
she turned off from him, and resumed the

' enjoyment which had been interrupted by
' the ringing of the bell.

The wholo evening passed without the
occurrence of a single incident that gavo

' healthlul pulsation to the sick heart of Mr
Walcott. No thougniful Kindness was

-
fested by any memberr of the family; but on

'

the
.:

contrary, a narrow regard for iself, and

,

' Uo frort fhe which
.

wonder,
. .

pressure was
on him, that Mr. Walcott left utterly dis

'couraged. He retired earlf, ond sought-;,
find that rel.cf from mental disquietude,i

. ,tleen. wh ch he had vain v hoeec1 for 1n the
: bosom of bis family. Hut the whole night... . , ttrn,,an il. . J;.i,ki.

l
i

aream8. rrom lhe cheerie8s morning meal
ttt which' he was reminded of, the quarter

. .... it ,, , , , .. rf ..
ma were out, and ol the necessity of supplying

Mrs. Walcotl's empty purse, he went forth
to meet the Jdiflicullies of unolher day. A
confident spirit, sustained by home affections, j
would have carried him through; but unsup-
ported as he was, the burden wua too heavy
fur him and he sunk under it. The day that
opened thus unpropitiously, closed upon him
a ruined man!

Let us look in, for a few moments, upon
Mr. Freeman, the friend and neighbor of Mr.
Walcott. lie, also hud come home, weary.
dispirited and almost sick. The trials of the
uay nau ucen unusually severe; ond when
he looked anxiously lorwurd to scan the
future, not even a gleam of light was seen
ulong the black horizon.

he stepped across tho threshold of bis
dwelling, a puug shot through his heart; for
the thought enme. "How slight the present j

hold upon oil those comforts!" Not for him-- j
but for his wife and children, was the '

pain.
"Father's come!" cried a glad little voice
the Stairs, tho moment his foot-fa- ll soun- -'

ded in the passage, then quick pattering feet
heard und then a tiny foim was

springing into his ams. Before reaching '

the 8eltinir room above, Alice, the oldest'may
,1.. I - I I I

uuugiuer, was uy ins siue, ncr arm drawn
fondly within his, and he,- - lovinj; eyes lilted
to Ins Iucp.

"Are you not lute, dear!" It was the
tie voice of Mrs. Freeman.

Mr. Freeman could not trust himself to
answer. He was too deeply troubled in
spirit lo assume at the moment, a cheerful
tone, anil he had no wish to sudden the hearts j

thut li ved him by letting the depression from
which he was suffering, become too clearly
apparent. But the eyes ol Mrs. Freeman
saw. quickly below the surface.

"Aro you not well, Robeit!" she enquired
tenderly, as she drew his large arm chair
towards the tentre of the room.

"A little head-ache- " he answered with
slight evasion.

.Scarcely was Freeman seated, ere a yair
of little hands were busy with each foot, re-

moving g.titer and shoe, and supplying their
place with soft slipper. There was not ono
n "ie ''u3""" who did not teel nepp.er.tor

his return, nor one win) did not. seek to re ii

der him some kind office.
It was impossible under such a hurst of

hfart-sunshin- for the spirit of Mr. Free-
man long to remain shrouded. Almest

to himself, gloomy thoughts gave
place to more Cheerful ones, and by the time
tea was icady, he had half forgotten the fears
which had so haunted him through ,'.ho duy.
But they could not be held back altogether,
and her existence was marked, during the
evening, by on untlsuul silence and abstrac -

tion of mind. This was observed by Mrs
Freeman, who more than half suspecting the
caused kept back from her liusbund the
knowledge tf certain matters about which
she had intended to speak with him for she
fearfd they would add to his mntul disquie-
tude. During the evening, the gleaned from
something he said, the real cause of his
changed aspect. At once her thuughts com-

menced running in a new chunnel, By a
few loading remarks, she drew her husband
into conversation on the subieet of home ex-

penses, and the propriety of restriction at
various points. Many things were mutua'y
pronounced superfluous, and easily lo be
dispenscdtwith; and before sleep fell soothing-
ly on the heavy eyelids of Mr. Freeman, that
night, an entire change in their stylo of liv-

ing hud been determined upon a change
that Mould reduce their expenses at leusf
one half.

"1 seo light ahead, were the hopeful words'
of Mr. Freeman, os he resigned himself to

With renewed streugth of mind and body,1

ond a confident spirit, he went forth on the
navt ,1f.i. o ,ln I it r. t Ita I, Ail tftr,l;pl forward
to with fear and trembling. And it was
only through the renewed strength and con-

fident spiiit,)lhat ho was juble to overcome
the 'dillicutties that looihed up, mountuin
high,beforo him. Weak dispondency would
liHve ruined all. Home had proved Ins
tower of strength his witlled city. It had1

been to him as the shudow of a great tock
a weary lund. Strengthened for the

flint .ha Imil irmn forth nirniii into tho world.
and conquered in the struggle:

"I see light aheud" gave piace to "The
morning brealtelh.

Condition of Mormon Women.

An officer belonging to Col. Slepoe's com

mand now stationed at at Salt Luke City, in

letter to the Providence Journal thus spaks
of the condition of the Mormon women.

With a word about the melancholy condi
tion I will brim? mv letter to a close. As
general thing, a woman here, having satisfied
what we coll the "lust," but whut uie mor-

monsI call "holy desires," of some right
eous elders, is left to shift for herself; not lhe

a
least support does she receive from hi in to
whom she has becn in many cases forced to

prostitute herself. Their condition is infi-

nitely worse than that of the slaVes of the
South.

One of the wives of "lhe ciieff the Twelve
Apostles" washes for a boarding .house here

to support herself; two wives of PuriyP. Pratt
another apostle, have repeated'y begged for

a work. Women have told mo that their pre

tended husbands not visited them for months

and years. One of the apostles oaked a fam

ily of three girls to marry mm, anu io jret

a them he would tuke the old mother. They
refused, and he lias since muligiud them in

every wuy.

We receive many requests lor assistance
to leave from women in ever position. Their

to case is peculiarly hard; seperated by .nun
in dreds of miles ot plain and desert irom lite

outside world, brought hore by the false in-

ducements, degraded and oppressed, with

hope of succor, ihey are in great, very great
numbers entirely disaffected. They abhor
uprv thouitht of oolvirarny, tho v'er'v name

, rTormonisr.i'. This is the honest, simple

truth. '

Another Presidential Candidate.
Captnin Pero Tubbocks, commundur of the

fnnul....... Piwlol It. ,1.1 ..It. ...I.. I.l.i. .1uv.iu join:, running
on me Aew KorU unci h.nu Canal, tins been
called out by a committee of Rhode Island
patriots, us a candidate fur the Presidency.
The Captain in reply wr.tea an t Ojuent let-
ter, contrasting luvorably with i:u:? of Lnw
and Vu.derb;;t. lie soys whin ho received
thtir'call, he was as much astonished as it a
thunderclap hud struck him.

"You know me all." bu vrnroml. i f ...
raised in these parti, and grew up among the
virtues anu vegetables ol your fathe!,H; in my
early years, ere sin could blirrht

D
I wa- n'n.. .

ccd j:i the decl; ofa canal boat.and ever since
I have followed the vocation to which I was
called by on indulgent parent, ond have lived
for the most part on this sheet of water, ma- -

king my home, as it were, "in the trough of
tho sea," This life has most assuredly e:
tended my ephuro of observation , and sharp-- !

cned my wits. Tl.cro is a good deal to see j

between hero and Albany, and a good deal to
leurn in freighting pork and onions, together
with members of Congress nnd 6otne mis-- 1

sionuries. My frequent dealing, too, with
the New York merchaiits,huwcver much they

have been calculated to strain inv mor- -

..I.I , . . .uvo ivnueu to give me urouuer ana liigti
views ol human nature. Yes, I have on

joyed privileges in mv chequered existence,
I have been enabled by the blessings of

Providence and seme fortuna'e speculations
in butter and cheese, to lay up a trifle against

' a windy day, and to erect ior my affectionate
wife and beloved children a family residence,

'hich, I am proud lo say, Hands twenty by
thirty on my own land, und combines under
its nospitaoie root all the modern improve-
ments, including a wash boiler and pump in
the kitchen.. , . . i . .

I will not attempt to slate a!l my opinion
ill full. I know they would be eagerly rend,
but with my careful wuy of writing slow

........ .U.. ....... I ...Juuij bui uu n siiuitrii iiuiny ain uu ciium 8
i;,ri, I . !..,, i. :.. week,OIIUUIUII I b lUIUllll 111 U 111 III a
Besides, there would hardly be room in this
canal boat to express my feelings without
knocking away bulwarks, ;and moreover; if
'tis all the samo to you, gents, I prefer not to
commit myself by any unguarded words.
There are some points, however, that must
not be omitted.

And, first with regard to my political
I believe 1 am entirely unembarrass

ed, und tree to uccept'a nomination from any
parly. I am not exclusive ond in
111 v views. Mv main no lira nrn nt tin; r.
PlnriliiiH llniini unlimil. no.nl,ln nrinniili t,.
friends, but knock down nnd drnir out when it!
comes to foes and marauders. I'm plain
ken, all my sentiments straight-built- , und
square-toa- up and down, right nnd left, and
never surrender. I've al.vuvs voted for Jack -
son, and expect to do so, just at long as he
is a candidate. As to newspapers, I never
read them. I want no theories ond sppcula -

lions, and as long us I know what I'm about
I ask nobody to toll mo. I never had bu'.
three mouths schooling in my life, tnd I'm
glud of it. I'm a sell-mad- e man, and prac-'ic- o

is my motto. Talk about stutesmen and
lawyers, the country wants self-mad- e piacti- -

cal men. Give me Duff's Calculator and g
Jnit-- Bt.i.1 Mint 111 rta tn nunl.n. I h n

stitulion out of tho way of snaas and sand
j bars, and to keep the old craft snug and taut

blow high or blow low. To sum up nil
Pin flip tint ct i,is n.-- it nrl,l hminni Itmu nml fur.

ever, one a.id inseneruble. and when ut last.
. , . .......

in Hie language ot a liillen pUllIOt, I ill
. ..i i :.goner," I trust that our iiriiiin I'lin. nti il

brushes over river und mountain on tho
j rands ol mercy, without regard to railroad or
turnpike, will bo enabled to point with cx- -

tended Wing to my bumble resting plucc.'ind
j to say in unaffected accents, "Hero lies a
true American."

I am not quite settled in riiy views in re- -

lation to the bank and tho tariff. Sometimes;
l think a bai.k is well enough, and some- -

times I t'link it is not. As io lhe tariff, I

have never noticed its effects on the "Undo
John," but I am willing to be guided by the
precepts of our Puritan'fathers.

I huve no hesitation in saying that on the
subject Of temperunce I am rill right. I avn

opposed to New Kngland and I speali it
boldly. I have battled thii monster of
tv fur more than thirty v ears, and have
lined myself tin principle to plain end uuttdul- -

terated whisky.
Pure Monongahela of llio regular Overh'oH

brand I believe lo bo the simple beverage of
nuluro. Vegetuble in its origin the uutri
tious life-blo- of rye, as cider is tho essen-

tial juice of apples it corrects the frigidities
of cold water, kills the elemental tudpolo
which often lurks in the crystal spring, and
extirpates those assiduities of the system
which wi.l sometimes creep into "the best

a regulated fumilies." .. ,

It only remains for mo to speuk of my re-

ligious views. I suppose it makes but little
differenej about these for although religion
is a very good thing to have in a family
there seems to be but littlo use fur it down in

Washington. I may as well state, howe-
verthat I am not at all bigotted and I do not
confine myself to any particular sect. I am

neither a Mormon, nor a Shaker, nor a Jew,
nor a Gentile. I have never been accustom-

ed to worship Idols like the Hindots and
Urahmupootrus nor am I opposed to pork
and beans like the iguoianl Mahometans.
Still I have no'.hing to suy against ministers.
I alum's keen a Testament on board for the
uso of passengers, and if I have told Tom,!

my cabin boy, once, I'vo told him a dozen
times, never lo swear before tho ludios.

I would like to hear from you in relation
to tho salary, the prices of provisions, and

thegencrul cost of living in Washington, and

whether you think it would be cheaper
keep house or board out. I am rather in fa-

vor o( boarding if washing is only reasona
ble.

no I have the qualifications for carrying out
the constitution. I am sixty-tw- o years old

the health p'ood system sound decided

of ploxfon double, teeth' all lound spry ond

active as a cut stand six feet three in

boott: and weighed last week two hundred

ond forty-thre- e pounds. Mmorals are good,
although I have been in the haLit of using
tubal co, rather more than le, since the ear
liest dawn of youth. All I ask is, as the,
great Julius C'acsur s:id, fair pluy, and no
gouging." : cuff,

PERO TUBBOCKS,

Master of the Uncle John.

Victor Hugo's Letter.
The fullowiiig are a few extracts fi'utnJVic.

tor Uugu's letter to Louis Bonaparte, on his
arrival in Kne.nd. The f petial correspon-
dent of the N. Y. T imea atLondjti who eu- -

cloaes it to his paper says:
"I send you one of th addresses destined

for Napoleon. It has the merit of cornini'
from the heart, and ol being an eloquent ex"

ponent ol deeply-fel- t truth. It has, more- -
over, been already dispatched to and received
by the Kmporur; several copies having be- -

tides found their wuy to the ouriere of Paris,
I have beciijfavored with a copy, Mid Invej
translated it for your readers. You will see
thut the end of this letter ulludt's to a certain'
warning uddres.-e- d to the exiles to keep

let. I may add that that warning had a
ufliciul character, ond was given by lite or- -
ders of the Governor of Jersey. The French
cxiici in London have net been warned, but
they uro strongly watched; und it is even'ry.

' said that a numerous body of Parisian
men, in civil drets, has already arrived here,;
to a'.ch over the safety of their master."

Victor Hugo say.-- :

What are you coming to do here! What
is your object! Whom ore you a goin r t?
insult! England in her people, or Fra'n ce
in her exiles ! We have already4buricd nine
of these at. Jersey alono. Is it to know this
that you are coming fori The last ono was
called Felix Bony, Uiid had lived twenty- -

. .. .. -

nine years. Are you sallslisJ! Do you wih
' lo see his grave ! What are vou caminn; fur

1 isk you! This England with no yoke on
1...- - r..... .. ftt. a .It1, ...... ..f .

I uti iivv... una i.nvu u t uiusi.iiukiui,tiiia
people, sovereign master of itsow ,,UII.I I these
exiles, decimated and culm, can have no bu
siness with you.

Leave Freedom in peace. Leave Fxile
undisturbed. Stay away.

Are you to visit London as an Emperor or
us a General' Others who have been em-

perors and generals have visited it before
you, uuu have received, as you will receive,
triumphal ovations. Will you visit
gar sntiare, Waterloo place, Waterloo bridge,

Waterloo monument! There Nicholas
rpmivpil hw din Alih.rmpn. Will Br.n

iru to the brewerv of Perkins! There Hav- -

nau wug received bv the workmen. Are vou
coining to talk about thu Crimea! Have
care! Tho subject is one of deep mourning
The disaster of Sevastopol opening ihe sides

' of England even more than those of France.
The French army is in its death throes the
English army is deud, a fact which, if we may
creditthose who admire our fortune, has made

'ono of your historians sny.
"We revenge Waterloo without having

willed it. Napoleon HI. has done more harm
to England by one year of alliunco than Na-

poleon I. by fifteen years of war. Y'ou friends
' no longer say Napoleon the Gnat. Why
lhis!

Tl.kf? flllV Clf thftSA who. fat VflrinilSt

sons will welcome you; tuke the most
icated, tuke the JJiiglishman uldorman.miu

.

ster. or d Who is mutt oud ill crvina
lull lor the jjuiperor, tuke him und usk hiin
Ihi simple question; "What would the

Ar .i ... ..,i. ;.,
pio u U"nlul,u u u u limn ttiiv. uciii in.,. ., . ,,r,,.,o cn.., i i la ..ni j'u,,t.i, uiiui.i duiiio iiiid w, utiutiiv
minister, for instance, and you were such
one, sir,) would, on Hie pretense of having
sworn, before men and God, fidelity to the
constitution, take England by the
destroy tho parliament upset legislation
cast tho incemt'ptihlo members ol the houses
Into the cells ot lUUIbaiiK and
annihilate Westminster turn the Woolsack
into a guardhouse expel the judges tie the
hands ol justice gag the press break up the

' printing offices strangle lhe papers cover
London with guns and bayonets empty the
bund into the pockets ofhis soldiers take
tho Houses ny storm cut the throats oi men
and women, young and old transtorm Hyde
pant into a uncn 01 r.igntiy muruers
bard the city, tho Strand, Regent Stieet,
Charing Cross, twenty wards of London..

y counties or England eucumber the
streets with the corpse of passers-b- y fill

the cemeteries and hospital spread darkness
silence, and death around! who would
short, suppress, by one blow, freedom, right,
the law, and the nation's life!"
..What would I repeat, what wo'jIJ the

English feo'plo dj to such a man! Why
beloro tho question had time to be fuhy utter
el, the very soil of this laud would throw
and dress tho ladder of tie scufiold! Yes;
tho scaffold!

Sometimes, n't nights; while awake
the sleep of our mother country is a reason
for the exile's being sleepless I see gloo-

my France on the horizon. I guze at the
eternal firmament that fuce of eternal jus-

tice I question the shadows of the night
about you. I ask the darkness of God
tell me in opinion on the darkness of your
making, and I pity you, sir, when in the pres-

ence of the formidable silence of the Eternal.
VICTOR HUGO.

Cincihua'ti, Mav ail. Mr F.lijih
a,ns,a rich planter o( Baroweli, South
linn, arrived here y with eight negroes,
his obioct beinir to'mtuiuuiit and ssttlo them
in Ohio; but just as he stepped trom
steamboat into a carriage lie fe'l dead. Ihe
legroes having been brought here

they are of course free iindtr tho State
laws. Mr, Williams had previously willed

to then the whole ofhis estate.

FIRE.
Baltimore, May 38. A fire cm Saturday

iih'ht destroyed half a dozen largo stores
Baltimore and Howard, streets. Estimated

loss on poods $118,000,' on which there
15G,000 insurance in Baltimore offices, prin-

cipally Firemen's. Lassoa buildings 3 1,000,

dollars, insurance 23,0"0.

Anecdotes of Catlin.
e have accn a most interesting letter,

says the London Mwrning Advertiser, from a
young man who bus receutly settled in Bra- -
zil, in which be upvuks of a rencontre with

' Cutliu, '.he celebrated othnogrnpher and tra
veller. He met him in George Town, D?m- -
erara, and was immediately recognized, al
though it was ten yean since they had Sien
each other in the Kgvptittn Hull. "You
won't know nits'" he said to Catlin, "it is ten
yuaraaince you saw me." Catlin, in answer
pronounced bis name in an instant , They
proceeded, together i5W miles, "by land and
water' through forest and twamps and prai--

i ries," followii.a the course of the Amazon;
and we select the following incidents on the

j journey. The Srst relating to Coil's pistols,
contains a hint to soma oil Chi'f in England,
We must oxplu'n that Catlin had received

j the name ol 'Governor' from his youthful ac- -

j aociate:
Iluic Uteold Chif cai aslrmishd ly a Colt,

'The Governor hud onu ol Coil's pistols in

'his bell ; und one of his revolving rifjes al- -

ways in his hand, and 1 had the old Minnie,
wim whose power you are tumcwhatacqoain- -

ted. 1 had ietout tue idea that the
' or's uu could thoot ull day lona without re- -

loading, winch mad-- ; an illustration neccssa- -

'1 usy were all anxious to see it "set in

motion," and I placed the door of our tent,
which was part ot a cow ekni utratcbedou a

j hoop, at the dietuticu of sixty or seventy
' yartii, with a I uli's eye in the centie. ,'I'he
' whole village had uiseinb'.yd, and the
ernor look bis position ond went off one!
two! tl'ree! (our! tive! six ! ljlhsn stepped!
up and told him that w as enough, I presu- -

"if d; und while the old Chief was assuring
him that they wein all convinced, und that it
was a pity to waste any more aininuiiU!on,ihe

' i:..i.-.it- v
i Governor Was Slipping toe euiniv cynu-je- r ui.
unJ onuti-e- uoe ult, wit.i six charges mre,
without their observing w hat he was doing

r,H.rnrl !rt nrnrp.'il. lull 111 UprS ttat4,La' -j....---- -,

j
j

U'iit bis gun would shool ati nay w iinoui
stopping, nnd this report travelled ahead ot
us lo all the tribes we alterwaros visiiea in

lliaLregion."
The ntxt is a Tiger story:
KhjicvA, and don't spill the Gravy. "One

day when we hud landed, and most of our
party were asleep on Ihe boat, which was
drawn under the shade of sjme large trees,
over which we werejrousting a at pig wnicn
1 had shot Irom the boat, during the

j i"lT- - I was sq'iut down on one side of the
lire, holdiii'' a tliort handled fryin pan in
'Vhicli we had made some very rich gtavy
which the Governor, who was squatted down

a opposite lo me, was ladling over the pig.with
at Indian wooden spoon. Alio! a sudden,
observed his eye fixed upon something uver
mv shoulder, v hen he said to me in. a very

luw tone, "Now I want you to keep perfectly
cool, und don't spill the gravy there is
splendid liirer behind vou!" I held fast to
the frying-pa- n, und turning my head gradu
ally around, IJiad a fi.ll view of the leliow
within einht paces of me, lvii " flat on his
side, and with his paws lifting up ..nd play
ing with the legs ol one of the Spaniards,
who had laid himself uown upon his belly and
was last asleep. Our rifles were left iu the
boat! The Governor drew himself gradually

l uauK "''ua '. . ,
mg me not to move, i was in iiopea uc

i.i i - ... i l n:: 1,...wouiu nave iaKen my urn ji.uiv, out i.c
lerrca ins own weapon, unu uu.--

at upon me lie was oongcu iu wan
some minutes lor ll lo rules its lieau, bo as

inoi to euuaii"era mo nour ujuaiuuiu,. m mc
a crack of the tilld tLe anituil gave a piercing

screech, and leaped I bout fifteen leet otraight
into the air, and fell quite dead. The Span
iard leaped nearly as tar in a contrary direc
tion; and at the same instant, from behind
little bunch of bushes on the opposite side.and
not half the distance from our fire, and right
behind the Governor's hack where he had
been sittini'. BDruiiL' the mate, which darted
into the thicket uud disappeared. We
ned this beautiful animal, which was shot
uctly between the eyes, and after all hinds!
had withdrawn from the bout waited several
hours in hopes that the other one would show
itself ugain, but we wu'iled in vain, und lost
our. game."

American Women.
Standina In his noble park at

llenrv Clav once said to a friend who wua

praising the "tall things" of Kentucky' Yes
in :' a lt.,n tnlltrni.4 till! Iliir.tj. ,t ml tull

men-- hut, sir, taller than all these are the
of Kentucky.'" Eloquent eulogist

auc most competent judge-ne- ver uttered
(in. . hri.vap ir.it I, An, what ha said

I

tho women of Kentucky may be said of
off rican women, lake thuin altogether,

tiful intelligent, virtuous, industrious, and,
be, heroic, they challenge comparison

for to the perfections of their sisterhood of
ever land or clime.

Not amoiiir ihe Circassian hills, where the
lord of the harem hunts his concubine;
the suunicr Italy; nor by the hearths of Hie

golden hoired, "blue eyed nations of
to thcro fairer women and iu

the world are there none so gentle and
brave. Women of other nations are of
dors of beauty and virtue; Americun women,
composite in their graces and charms,
ter all the orders, and blend, in themselves.,
tho perfections of their sex. Not like ours,
were the women of France, or Napoleon
would not, when utduuo uo p in
"What doe irunce most waul!" nave
ed "France want good mothers!" The an
swer was a bitter sarcasm to tho unfruitful

quori,; but it was also, if not an insulting
libel, a sad confession lor L Uur x rauce.

Ametican women may have':l:od prototypes,
k...UUb .1,..,.i.vjf

...nVnnoi. ,i.wlinMmil.... . . . nr- inianlalo
UftoUDi.

.'.i ii,o nru'linln nations or races.

Woman has never failed, Bince the world

S". t '''uslr '"'" 1
on Iter nature never ccaouu m mmin".

vine In the human. With the regal Esther.!
... .1.... I... ,o.t b ...iirirml..was yeuriiuiir io uivaa iiwi v "

the daughter, who suckled

her grey-haire- d father through a prisou's

there l.avt- - not been parallels wauling, iu

ages, to prove that the angele of OorJ, still
wandered on es-t- h, to remind man of Edon,
and give him a foretaste of Heaven. . .

It was not Semiramia and Zenobia. writing
j their mines in blood; not Aspasia, corrupticg
Athens, and making Greece drunk with the
wine of her sensuous charms; pot Cleopatra.,
Egypt's beautiful and the world's most shame-Ice- s,

courtezin nay I none of these, famns
through their t'nwcmanliness and inftfjny,

' were illustrious of the glory of their sexione
of these typed American women,

' Their type, was, rather, Penelope, waeving
amid .her maidens through venry yeare the
web tnat chieldH her virtue, until her royal
husband returned from his wanderincs. and
wars to gladden her heart; or courteous
becca.atthe well, or timid Ruth, gleaning
in the field; or nobler still, the Roman Cor
nelia, who, taunted in Rome's .decaying age
by rivals with her ooverty, held up her
oua children, exclaiming, "these are myjow.
els!" Fit wemn to have been the mother
of the Gracchi," and like whom, had all
man mothers been, Rome might to this day

' have boasted an unbroken progeny of
row.

The stamina of s nation ctepends upon the
character of its women. Ifthe mothers are
intelligent and virtuous; it thpy teach nobly

the daughters modesty, industry, simpllci- -
ty, and truth, and the sons justice, honor and
patriotism poverty, bondage and shame, can
never come upon the land ot which the chil.
dren of such mothers are the most enduring
basis and bulwark. Aete York Mirror.

A WITTY VALEDICTORY.

'
The Boston Atlas bids adieu lo thejretiring

Legislature of Massochusetts with a happy
humor, but in which much truth is mingled
yitB jr,s ironv.

FROM THE ATLAS.
- unless some stroke of

good furtune'interpose to delay the partine,
..... l.A t .1 1 I...t. in .at uc cencu iiutj, uur ueioveu sua
much respected General Court the exemplar

j 0f virtue, the nursery of statesmen, the
council of concord, the 'champion ot dignity,
the mirror of decency, the sturce of mirth,
the terror of convents, the moiel of at curacy,
he nonpane! of swiftness, and the admira

tion of the world! Having Jived upon the
mo3t friendly terms with this admirable body,
we desire so to pa- -t with it. It was not of
our selection nor was it selected to our mind;
bin common gratitude commands us to re-

count the benefits which it has conferred
upon ths press and the people. By its aid
we have been enabled every morning to Jpre-se- nt

lo our subscribers many columns of
solid reports; not your light, trashy, enteTfain-in- g

1 stuff, bi t'respectable, prosing, common-
place, affording no more enervating pleasure,
bt't admirably fitted to discipline the patience,
Yet here and there the sombre record has
been relieved. With eager interest our
readers have persued the mutable fortunes
and adventures of some bill; hare
seen it travel like a pilgrim from House to
Senate, and from Senate to House, now Il-

lustrated by the eloquence of Swift, or Slack,
or Griffin, and now sinking down under the
fatal influence of an amendment from Dr.

tone. ..... ;
During a dull season the public interest in

this Legislature has never . for a moment
fallen off. At times savage and at times
droll, it has combined the peculiarities of
very high tragedy and equally .low comedy j

the dignity of Julius Csesar and the vivacity
of Punch. Mr. Job Terry, of Freetown,
voting so many times, solitary and alone, in
the negative, has illustrated the dignity of
individual opinion. Mr. Jonathan Pierce, of
Boston, colling loudly on his Creator, Imi
shown the advantages ol religion. Mr.

a Griffin, of Charlestown, giving his absent
friend and K. N. brother the lie direct, has
exhibited the beauty of sourtesy Mr. Maiuej
of Suffolk, threatening to cram down, the
throat of Mr. Warren a certain statement,
has given us a lesson in chivalry and physi
ology. Tlis cosmopolitan Libby, invoking
the eyes of Europe, has demonstrated how
far a farthing rushlight can shed its beams.
And how can we over estimate the philoso-

phy and fun of that hissing hot history of
Hiss! The days ct the romantic have not
forever departed. The narrative of the
Lowell Roxbury visitations rival in rich in-

terest' and rare sdventura the Arcada of
Sidcey or the Fairy Qaeen of Spenser.

j
Tho purple light ol love has. illuminated ire
State House from cellar to dome. We have.
bad the grave eioqueme oi jjui er, tne

' immolation of Joseph upon the shrine of
: friendship, and an investigation ."Jtllmg . m

of uijinity me ceicui.oicu ..m. m ncu
Hastings; while, behind a mysterious curtain.

-"a r j-
- '.

if light, which seen would be indoed ,a
j tho melting yot mysterious dame of No. 19,
the fair unknown, the beautilul unseen, tdie

''"oine of .all thi strange eve. itfyl.. history f

And now, gentlemen, about to. depart like
so many Cincinnati for lhe rural, districts,
take our kind farewell! ouwili be objects
of interest upon your return. Your

oil tuents will gather, about you and de.aand a

so recital of your adventures, of the perils, the
terrors, and the triumphs of the session. As,

you deliver your round, unvornshed tale you
ill become tho lions of tne hani(ot. Gen,

t'men, roar gently and bear yourselves with
becoming modesty! The session has not

doc .. :o ae " "r;., " '"r:
""fVi?""r" vi "

- now ond then a. display of ignoraace, some;

lime the appearance, at least of stupidity- .-.

theee things serve to

" " " '

the eye-bal- ol the Commonwealth,

L 'ljislators ol 1S55! heroes of eleven hun-- ;

dred bit orders! take our glad tare- -

well!

Orle.W, 00 .th. I6A- .
inst. destroyed property to the .moun, .

K1U.UUU. consist)"!: u. number of bousea
;. -

: occupied by poor families,
'

bars - "

all1 Orime is money.


